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DANIELS FIRES BROADSIDE AT SIMS'S WAR KtUUKK
? .1

Bandits, in Stolen Auto, Rob Doctor and Nurse of Cash and Round-Tri- p Ticket to Europe,

V

PHYSiClAiND GIRL

SECOND WIS OF

MORNING HOLD-UP- S

First Robbery at 1 :40 o'clock,

25th --and Diamond, Lator

Ono 18th and Wallace

ONE OF WOMEN. INTENDED

'VISITING MOTHER IN IRELAND

'She .Had Sat Up With Dying

Patient; Men Used Car Taken

From. Sydney Allman

'
t Armed motor lmnillK operating In n

stolen automobile, held up uml robbe-- '

..Vl.vetr.lnn nmliimrpe connected with

te (larrclsnn Ilosnitnl, at ii rjr o'clock
this mornlne cseunlng with SS5. taker
'from tlic phvsicinn nnl n round-trt- o

ticket to Europe contained in u si'k
Inwlbaq they secured from his com-

panion.
'Thirty-fiv- e mlnnutrs cnrller, nt 1 :40

o'clock ,tlrec men nnswcrlng tlic de'
srrintion of tho bnudlts who robbed the
phvtlolan nnd nurse, held Up n couple
at Tweutv-Qft- li nnd Diamond streets,
socitrinir S10 In ctish from u girl.

Tiia nutomoblle used bv the bandit"
twa recovered liy the pollee of the
'Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets station.
It had been stolen last evening from
SvdneV II. Allmnn. interior deoorntor,
after he hnd parked it nt Broad "street
an-- f Oirnrd avenue.

The physician roblicd is Dr. G. V.
Giatnbulzo, twcnty-cigh- ,t yearn old, jnn-lo- r

resident at the hoipital. The nurse
is Miss rrlci'ln Brennan.

. The victim of tho earlier robbery! is
Miss Sophie Snjdcr. 3025 Pago street.
She TaN accompanied nt tho time bv
Louis Grcenblatt, " 311Q Montgomery
aienue. . -

Threaten Victims -- With Revolvers
In both ewes- - tiic, UandlU threatened

their victims 'with rcvolwa. ',' '$
'. Doctor Giambalzo, in telllps of the
hold-u- p today, said Miss Brcnndn in- -

S tendeu uslns the steamer ticket to vlslf
fUt parent and birthplace Jn, Ireland.

Sic Imd intcuded returnluj; to her old
liome two 5ears ago, up but wo
unable to do io heenn of the vVur.

"Last cvcnluK MisS Branunn hnd a
serious cnsej iirthe hospital," the phy-
sician enid. "In fnct. the patient idled,
irarly this morning,. Miss BrcnuanwQH.
tired and worn put.,nnd, ns 'there er
no street cart, running tohernpnrt'-meats.

I decided to escort her' to her
home."

The phjsician nnd nurse left tho
at Eighteenth nnd, Hamilton

ftreets about II o'clock. They stnrted to
jalk to Miss Brennnu's apartmenta nt
11)17 Glrard avenue.

When they reached KlRhtcenth nnd
;vallace streets nn automobile drove

, up to the curbing nud stopped. One
'man .remained nt tho wheel of tho car
and the other two stepped to tho side-
walk.

Both wero armed. Pointing (heir
at the couple the men demnndedtost the physician and nurse hold up

their hands.
"You know,what I did?." tho physi-eja- n

"I ,Di,i them up. Miss
nrennau did tho some.

"The young men vho were robbing
us smiled, and went through my pock-
ets in u very eystematic way. They
tfjos all I had ou my persou S85.
Then they took Miss Brcnnuns' ltuud-oa- s

,a blue bilk affair. They did not
attempt to search her.

Alter tbey took what they wanted
from us, thev thanked us, got in tho
machine and drove off.

I Hood thoro watching them. What!o could I do?"
Doctor Describes Men

Tne physician said the three'incn were
ii under uge, about nineteen or twenty

Jan. id', ,e jU(,sc1' TIlcy aU wore
ffi?. .

' Ao?a over thelp '' Their.
fittlD

" ' wero durk and t,sllt"

M,AiiCJnth'. Physician nnd

s&teS"1 rcportc(i th
dlNh.C.nd!'('7ipt.i1 t,,,c3r avo of tho ban-t- t

m ?d,lt0 Wentlfy them ns tho tame
'ana ner companion,

Mmt. .IttCKnty;l'!gth ,in'1 DIraond

offX !5, nUll0Kl they were scared

T$T tLt,lnit0 carfh Oriblatt.ihlS, i . , Snvder's handbag,

,,2? Il0ur "Uer the sccpnd hold.
.SS"1 Nlct?enth nnd

bmS ,8 Btatlon f0,ind Utt nban'
Hon"omV it " "?". '"n the stn- -

rn Mr. Allmau ' Lad becb bto,cn
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II. LuV BAKRC: .lAVNli
rromlncnt lawyer, civic lender IicjmI
of tho Unlveilfy Intension Society
vlio died this morning at Ills homo

10:tS Spruce street

H. LA BARRE JAYNE

DIES AT HIS HOM E

Death Also Ends Career of Wil- -

mer Atkinson, Founder
of Farm Journal

ROBERT SMITH SUCCUMBS

Two widely known Philadelphians
died todnv, nnd n third died yesterdny
In New York.

rhosc whose deaths occurred, today
were j Henry LaBnrrc .Tnyne. lawyer,
civicworkcr and advocate ofrpolltlcnl
Reform, nnd Wllmcr Atkinson, founder
iiud'cditor emeritus of the Farm Jour-unl.1- -'

Ituuert Smith, who wns chairman,, of
the highway committee of the old Coun-
cils, died yesterdny in Xpw York.

Mc, Jnyno died nt 0' o'clock this
.ujofnlng iu nig homo at 1035 Spruce
slretv Death wns due. to hcacjdiscaso
hrpuehton by un iclght-wefk- illness of
bronchitis.

Mr. .Tnyne wns sixty-seve- n 7enrs old.
He whs nrcldcut of thp UnUeisitv Ex-
tension Society, treasurer of the Amer-
ican Phllosonhienl Society, nnd n direc-
tor Iti.thc l"nnn.vlvnnin Tnstitutjj for
tho Dcnf and Dumb. Hdwin Forrest
Home tot1 Actors nud Actresses, nnd the
Pressor Home for Retired Music
Teachers.

Son of Doctor Jajne
.Mr. Jnno is survived by his wife.

Ho was tho son of Dr. David .Tnyne,
founder of ono of the big. proprietary
medlcinn businesses of the city nnd
managed the estntc of his father. Mr.
Jay nc vas u member of the law firm of
Biddlc, Paul & .Tnyne,

News of his death came nsn big sur-
prise to his many associates in business
nnd other activities. His death is n
distinct los to the organizations of
which he was nn officihl and to the Nn-tion-

Institute of Social Sciences, the
American Bar Association and 'other
scientific nnd literary ussociutious of
which he wns n member.

Mr. Jnync nlso was prominently con-
nected with the University, Bitten-hous- e,

Manufacturers' and Musical Arts
Clubs.

Ila wns born in Philadelphia. No-

vember 3. 18T)7. He was graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania in
1870 nnd studied law iu tho ofOco of

Continued on I'nee Tun, Column One

BREAKS GROUND AT TEMPLE

Dr. Conwell Wields Spade as New
Building Plans Start

Using the sumo spado ho used in
1803. Dr. Russell II. Conwell today
formally broke tho ground on which he
erected the ' new Temple University
buildings nt Broad street nnd Montgom-
ery avenue.

Just before he put tho spade into tho
ground Doctor Conwell said: "This is
the greatest day iu my life. I uover
thought that I would llvo to see this
day, when 'he ground was broken on
which would be erected on the greatest
Institutions of its kind in America. Here
In Temple University, where any one,
regardless of creed, color Or nation-
ality ca,n get nn education .that will lit
them for anv walk in life. This plnce
is yours, nnd It Is up to you to sec that
It goes on in ages to come doing Its
good work--.

Tho 0000 students of the institution
were present at the ceremony. When
the president, Doctor Conwell, turned
over tho first spadeful of boll they burst
Into cheers that were heard for onuares
around.

Tomorrow night there will be nn
given in Lu Lu Temple by

ono'of the committees working. for tho
$1,000,000 endowment fund. AJrendv
there has been morn thun SIOO.OOO

raised In tho first week of the cnni
palgn,

WILSON LAUGHS AT CLOWNS

President, Devotee of Circus, Watches
Parade From White House

Washlnglon, Slay 10, (By A. P.)
President Wilfon, always a devotee of
tho circus, reviewed tho scasnn.Vopch-In- g

circus parndo today from the cast
portico of the Whlto House. ,

C!i.i.w1 In fl Mini, Uttll 1TrU flluiri
standing besidn him, hq laughed ut the"

t.An.Mi.n'! lift, rmv 111 ftptflinwtfulrmanH nt
I nrreMtnint waved to 111 in by the circus

'MW A ''- - J

ROBB MURDER

ESTATE WATCHMAN

IN CHESTNUT HILL

Body Is Found Jammed in

Pantry by Caretaker in Homo

of E. W. Dwight

WAS BEATEN TO DEATH

AFTER HARD STRUGGLE

Police Thinks Ho Surprised
Thieves at Work Rooms

Are Ransacked

.Tames J. Downs, sixty -- five years
old, of 0334 Kingscssing avenue, n
night watchman, w-n- found brutnily
murdered nt 0:30 o'clock this morn- -
lug, bis body jammed in n pantry of
the residence of Edmund Waterman
Dwight, retired manufacturer, nt

nnd Sunset avenues, In
Chestnut Hill.

Indications are that he was mur
dered while defending tho property
against robbers, who forced an entrance
to the home Into Saturday night or
early Sunday morning.

A bullet had nicrccd hts left breast.
and his skull had been frncturcd by n
blow from a blunt instrument which
left u scalp mark just behind the left
cur. Surgeous say the man hud been
dend twenty-four hours before he wns
TJiscoereu. .

Mantiu Dnlton. thirty years old.
corctuker of the residence, discovered
Downs's body nfter he hnd searched
cery room iu the home- -

A cellar door ut the rear hnd been
forced. Entering the cellar, Dnlton
made his way to n stnlrwav, which leads
to the first floor of tho Dwight home.

Saw. Feet rrotrudlng
As ho mounted .'the stulrs, Dulton

found n panel smashed, from the door
separating the basement from the muln
floor. j

Dulton saw thnt,tho bureaus-nn- d
closets of the home hnd becii.rau- -

, sacked. Ho mndc n curcful survey of
the three floors, bcsinulng on the first,
nnd continuing to the servants' quar-
ters on the third floor.

It was not until he returned to the
first floor that Dnlton saw n man's
feet protruding from n pantry, which

'front's otf The main 'hallwny of the resi-dch-

Dnlton 'thought thht some drunken
mnn hnd cutered the house nnd. nfter
ransacking it, hnd fallen asleep in the
closet. Ho summoned his ussistant,
Charles Kesslor, of 1JI17 Vine street,
who was working in the garden.

Together,' the men entered the closet
where Dnlton wns lying, and made the
discovery that he hud been murdered.
The man's nrms were crooked, nnd
raised above his head in n defensive
posture.

In u pool of blood nt the man's side
Iny his wutch, which hud stopped with
the hands pointing ut 3:50 o'clock.
It Is believed the man wns murdered
nt that time yesterday morning. The
man's uNsallants did not disturb $.,r,0
in Dnlton's pocket, but ii rcvoher,
which he uhvujs carried while on duty,
was missing.

Wns Former Policeman
Downs wns employed us it watch-

man by several, residents of Chestnut
Hill. Ho was n former pollcctnun at
tho Third uud Do Lanccy sticcts sta-
tion, nud had been employed by Mr.
Dwight for eight yenrs.

Mr. Dwight used the Chestuut Hill
property us 'a summer i evidence. His
winter homo is nt 1729 Waluut street.
At present he Is in Europe.

It is believed that Downs was pass-
ing through the groundi of the estate
sometlmo Saturday night or curly Sun-
day morning, when he saw the flicker of
n lighted candlo through tho windows.
Candle grease wns found ou ull thjjc
floors. '

The supposition 'is that Downs
stealthily entered tho home by tho same
means us tho robbers, and surprised
them ut their work.

A struggle npparcutly took plnce in n
buthroom on tho secoud floor. A wicker

Continued on Vate Two, Column Two

YOUNGSTERS OLDSTERS
GREET CIRCUS

Sees

Tho Ringling Brothers ore taking the
city ncross today with their littlo, fea-

ture built on the old Barnum-was-rig-

idea. That is, to suy:
The circus is in town ! Watch for the

pnrado! Tho elephants nre coming!
Look at those clowns! Feels like a
thunderstorm, nnd nil thut sort of thing.
The old wise birds remark that circus
parades nre old stuff, ull nllke nnd ele-

phant drivers should be deported. They
then go out to buy a cigar when they
hear u band up the street, get caught
in tho crowd and huve to stnnd nnd
watch tho old parade. It's tough, but
that's what they came out for.

Old Features Still Attract
Of course, tho great things about nil

circus nro the steam calliopes,
the elephants und tho people along the
curbs. Tho only real aro the
nuulntly' dressod ladles and solemn-lookin- g

Bnt8 WM0 ril,A tno Ba"y Dar'
nessed steeds or bounce nround on the
heads of tho elephants. They are an.
pnreutly sret students of humanity
wlio go jiUMtin? about the world with
nironiri. fillsccing nnd Phllosonhlc.

This jeqr'H pondo was'fljrantly and
nfcaWlj newVwaud;JraU The,

J'JIMMY" CLARK ON.TRIAL

Selection of Jury In Fifth Ward
Murder Trial Begins

"Jimmy" Clnrk, known ns the man
with the cjcglnsses in tho Infamous
tilth ward primary day murder of r-

George Epplcy, was today placed
on trinl before Judge Auilenrlcd in
Quarter Seslons Court No. 'J.

For n time it nppenred ns though
Clark would have no counsel to repre-- .
sent him, us Edwin M. Abbott told the
court ho was counsel In a number of
cases being benrd today nt Ilnrrisburg
before the Public Service Commission.
Ho nsked for n continuance.

Judge Auilenrlcd refused to continue
the case. Finally, Abbott agreed to re-
main nt the trinl.

Charges against Clnrk range from
conspiracy to prevent n fnlr election to
ussnult nnd battery with Intent to kill.

,SUGAR PRICES AT PEAK

Won't Be Materially Cut fo'r Some
Time, Confectioner Says

Atlantic Clly, Mny 10, flugar prices
have reached their peak and there Is
small, possibility of nn acute sh,ortugc,
wns tho opinion expressed todny nt the
opening of tho fourth nnpunl couven-tio- u

of the Associated Retail Coufec-tioner- s

of the United Stutes.
The present cosf wns placed to strikes,

nnd general conditions rnthcr thnn n
scarcity in lite market by Charles Mul-Inn- e,

of Chicago, chtiirmnn of the exec-
utive committee. Ho said tho cost would
not be materially cut down for sonin
tlmo, but Hint the industry need uot
lenr n government curtailment.

Prohibition bus brought ndded pros-
perity to the confectiou business, it wns
stntcd. The cnudy business today is
rnted as seventh in the nation iu point
of Invested capital and labor employed.

Chester A. Ashcr. president of the
Retail Confectioners' Association of
Philadelphia, told the convention that
organl'utlou was necessary its never be-
fore. The confectioners must organize
into n power, to get proper recognition in
Washington to light the possibility of
extermination which hrcntened the In-

dustry nt the outset of 'ho war, when
tho business wus classed us "nonessen-
tial."

GIVES UP SUICIDE EFFORT

Man; Depressed by Influenza, Finds
Water Too Cold

The cold water of the Delaware caus-
ed W. T,. Welter, of Allentowu, to
cliuugc his mind nbout attempting huI-chi- o

by -- drowning ryeatcrdny uftcrtioon.
Employes of the powerhouse of the

Pcunsjlvanln Railroad .near the Camden
ferry saw Welter wnlklug, from the
riverfront. His clothing was drenched
and he was trembling from cold.

Welter wns sent to the Cooper IIos- -
pltnl. -- He said 'he hud tuken poison;..l,lt n,l t1, inmnl lnn .l,Vl.

V ,ii.Asked why he to end his life
Welter snid he wns constantly depressed j

ns n result or. a recent nitacu oi

Welter's coudltion is serious.

CONTRACTORS FINED $4566

City Imposes Street-Cleanin- g Penal
ties for April

Fines toltaling were imposed on
street-cleanin- g coutrnctors todiij for
failure to live up to specifications dur-
ing April. The fines were imposed by
AbMKtnnt Director ngner, ot the Do
tiurtmcnt of Public Works.

The firms, their districts nnd tho
amounts they were penalized follow:

Cunningham Sc Murray, First dis-
trict,. ?:his.

James lrvln, Second district, "0.i.ri0.
Edwin II. Vnrc, Third district,

$1513
Edwin II. Vnrc, Fourth distiict,

$025.50.
T. h. Flannugnn, Fifth district,

$11)8.23.
Peoples & Ruch. Sith district,

SIOO.'J."
Andrew Peoples, Seventh district,

S470..
Frank Uurrnn. liiglitli district, ijll.ii.
Estate of David McMtibon. Ninth dis

trict, $100.50.

WILL H. HAYS AN ELDER

G. O. P. Chairman Succeeds Father
In Presbyterian Office

Sullivan. Intl.. May 10. Will IT.
Hays, chairman of the Republican

committee, jestcrduy was or-
dained an elder in the Presbteriiin
church in this village to succeed his
father, the Into John T. Ilujs. who
died ubout a vcar ago, and who served
us nn elder for tnirty .xenrs.

Chalrmnn Itnvs was broucht tin in
tho church and Sunday bebool, where his
father wu's an nctivc worker.

wagous were unstained by upstate mud-hole- s,

tho costumes nre not bedraggled
with the summir showers of Rending,

habitually nnd hopelessly mtuldv clcphants, everything was Immaculate.
Camels Not Popular

They say thai ; in u few yeaisdrivers will carry vacuum clean-cr- s
In place of the customary hooks,but that may only bo rumor.

Tho camels contributed U son of dry
utmosphero to the parade.

Among the missing In the parndo werotbo caged bens s (all the largest in orout o captivity), and tho clowns onfoot. 'I ho otdy unswer Is t,bal they musthuMi struck for more money uud lessparndiug.
The pnradq moved down Broad streetfrom Hunt ng Park avenue betweentwo enthusiastic receiving lines. Allthe kids were out of school nnd full ofexcitement nnd a good tunny older bovswqro out of their offices und uot having

such n bad time, cither.
The pnradawent as far south ns Car,p?ntcr StrcetfeVe swlngln nrnntul t

AND
OUT TO DA Y

Mr. Grouch Says "Old Stuff," Hears the Parade Band,
tho Elephants and Starts Out to See Entire Show

parades

onlookers

;.; jgrouni BUd tho

TAMPICO YIELDS

TO REBELS UNDER

GENERA L DBREGON

Important Oil Town on Gulf of

Mexico Joins List of

Seized Cities

CARRANZA, IF CAPTURED,
WILL BE TRIED IN COURT

Successful Revolutionists Will

Name Provisional President
Prior to Elections

By the Associated Tress
Houston, Texas, May 10. Tamplco,

important oil town on the Gulf of Mex-

ico, cnpitulnted to forces of Gcncrnl
Obregon yesterdny, nccording to rndlo
advices reccned by local oil interests
here early this morning. Thc advices
said the town went over to the revolu-
tionists without serious disorder.

The message received tiere was filed
with the United States gunboat Sacra-
mento nt Tnmpico by nn official of the
Mexican Gulf Oil "'o. nnd wus addressed
to the Gulf Refining Co. at' Houston.

" The ndvlces stnte that revolutionist
troops entered the customs hous huti
duj nt 4:30 o'clock. The military com
mander escaped on (he government
steamer .innseo Willi tiles uud records,
it was said.

AauaPrieta, Sonoin, Mnv 10. Should
President Cnrranzu be captured by rev-
olutionary troons be mint stand trial
iu the civil courts for tiny misdeeds nf
which he may lme been guilty while
chief executive. Gcncrnl P. Elius Cnlles.
commander of revolting troops In the
northwest, announced last night Jut
ueiore nc leit tor .inure..

If Cnrrnnr.a succcedx in ppttinr nut
of Mexico tho revolutionists will be
piensfil. however. General Cnlles said.

General-Culle- s declared that us Mex-
ico. City Is in the bund of the

troopst innrchlng from .Souorn,
to .Juarez probably would be sent di-
rect to Mexico City for garrison dutv

A provisional president will be nnmeil
to1" serve "'"" .tile elections, Ilp said. In
"icuriianrc wiiu i no plan of Asun
Prlctn "

The' revolutionist ,lesll tn n,nun
through purchase or legal procedure,
nil big Inndhnldlngs which will be tnken
over by the new government and oncned
for settlement under u plan slmllnr to
that used iu the United Stutes, ncrord-irt- g

to General Cnlles.
Educated nud ual!ficd Mexicans iu

Mexican border states, where lie de-
clared living conditions were the best In
the country ns n result of the people
coming into , contact with American
idenls nnd methods, will be put at the
head of vnrinus government depart-
ments, he said.

Muv Cltv' Nathanabandoned Baaerman'
rnnzn. was occtmted I v tlie
forces of Pablo Oonznles and Alvar'o
Obregon on Friday, according to

from the American embnssv In
.vtexico city received nnd made public
by the Stnte Dcpnitment Inst nieht

mention of tbo whereabouts or'
late of Carranzn wns contained Iu the
official dispatches, buU" Information
rencninc the lieadfpiarters of revo-- 1

lutionists here was to the, effect thnt tlie
deposed president either bns been cap- -

lurru uy lustirgents at t.speranza en
route to Vern Cruz or wns hiding In
the latter city awnitipg an opportunity
to lenve the country.

Estlmntcs of the State
place the number of Americnns In Mex-
ico at between 0000 nnd 7000. This
number includes radicals and draft
evaders who crossed the border to es-
cape arrest or court proceedings.

Other dispatches to the State De-
partment confirm various reports of the
lust few days thut the revolt has swept
throughout the country. Torreon,
Aguns Calleutes. Snltillo. Monterev nnd
Mouclova, important cities nnd railroad
centers lu tbo heart of Mexico, have
fallnn to the revolutionists, and Nuev.i
Laredo, ucross tho border from Lnredo,
Tex., bns proclnlmed itself against Cnr-rani- a

through uprising of customs
guards. Tnmpico. the oil city, whero
the American cruiser Sncriunrnto is
stationed iu case of emergency, nlso has
gone over to the revolutionists.

The occupation of Mexico City was
accompanied without disorder, (ieucrul
Couznles's commander. General Jacinto
Trevluo, nnd General Obregon raced
to be first in tho city nfter the depnrture
of Carrnnzn. Trcvlno. nnnronchini- -
from the south, nppnrctitly entered first.
His initial net wus to issue formal
guarantees for the protection of Amcri-tan- s

and other foreigners nnd give as-
surances that business operatiou would
be uninterrupted. Obregon, entering
trora tno west, guvc similar assurances
nnd thus far there has been no indi-
cation of eiashes between the two more
or less rival forces.

l.os Anceles. Mnv 10. fBv A. V
Hurry II. Lyous, American rcstuurn-teu- r

in Durungo, Mexico, was shot and
killed Into In April by Mexicans opposed
to the Carranzn administration, accord-
ing to u story printed today by u l.os
Angeles newspaper.

Tho newspaper suid Mrs. Lvons was
informed yesterday at her home at Ven-tur- n

that her husband wns executed
after baviug been sentenced by it mili
tary

GIVE UP RETAIL SALES TAX

G. O. P. Committee Members Change
Soldiers' Bonus Plans

Washington, Mny 30. (By A. P.)
Republican members of the House ivv
und melius committee, definitely decided
today to abnudon the proposed J per
cent retail sales taxfpr ralslug part of
ino.msuty iprviuc pEopoaeu so uter re,- -
ll.'f 1aUIi liini V ' V

Pirates Rob U. S. Women
Fleeing From Bolsheviki

15 Men, Disguised as Sailors and Tourists,
Seize French Ship and Hold It Until

Passengers Surrender Valuables
By tho Associated Press

Constantinople, Mny 10. Pirutcs
held up n French puekct which left
Batum on May 0 en route to Marseilles,
n1 ...,.,nftnn ml.lil.ii ,t.n i..uA..nnHJ ...Anuu luuunifc in. jiiiKn, uKi - ntui
nshore In boats which they compelled
members of the crew to mnn.

Among thine on lionrd the es-- wrrrt
Mrs. Haskell, wife ot Colonel William i
Haskell, director of Amcrlrnn relief in
tho NCnr East, and Mrs. Daly und
Mrs. Booth, whose Milbbands are con-- ,
ncctcd with relief work iu Armenia.
They were fleeing before the Bolshelk
advance nud were forced to ghe up their
money nud jewelry at tho polut of n
revolver.

The pirates boarded the steamer nt
Batum. either ns pnsscugers or mem-
bers of the crew. On the night of Muy
tt fifteen men sprung up fiom various
purts nl Hie ship, entered officers nnd
passengers with pistols, nnd shouted
they would 1.111 any oue who opposed
them.

The plun for the robbery hnd nn- -
parently been worked out in the grcutest
detail nnd was skillfully executed. The

pirates

W0UILD-B- E WIFESLAYER SENTENCED

Judge Monnghnn in Quarter Sessions Court No. 1 sentenced
James Jackson, twenty-seve- n yenrs old, to five yenrs in the
county pilson for attempting to kill his wife. Mis. Arlie Jnckson,
of 2745 Finukford avenue. On April 20, he returned from the
south, nnd going to the wife's home, shot hei thiee times.
nlso shot him&elf, but not bcnously. He told his wife he would
'make sute to next

preventing

surprise

receptacle,

apparently Itnssinns Bulgurlnns.

globe-trotte- r.

con-
fiscation Bolsheviki.

REBELS DEFEAT ESCORT

FACO, Toxns, 10. Mexicnn ovcttook
and d.'speiserl tioops escorting Caunnza hisl

Mexico "cnusiug them seiious accord-t- o

message Obregou Governor Do
Hucita, sttpieme commander

rnatie public

Washington. 10. Mexico
by President

No

the

Department

the

IN KILLS WIFE,

COMMIT SUICID E

Over Nervous Disorder, Ends
at S. 12th St. Home

NEARBY

A tnun shut and killed iiis wife arid
then (ommittod suicide bv his
throat while their children slept in
adjoining rooms ut 5:3(1 o clock this
morning.

Tite mnn wns Nathan Radermnn,
thlrtj-fiv- e .vcars old. 2500 Snith
Twelfth stieet. Ills wife's unme wns
Sophie. was thirty-thre- e cars

n cnr Baderuian had suffered
from nervous trouble.

Tt s believed thnt he thought death

being
.urnnntiiie

luiinch

o'clock

robbed
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thiiiig.
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might parted. Rosen-- j
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effect,

awake.
Morris desires
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mother con-t- he

ncross
at to

Bimiiiin oi ..,..1 oimrj.u-
-

four I dren. tlie vounscst bov three, .. ,...-.-

rnn me noiise.'sent
the

anil U,lT;t but" bS

dend the w

renrnra. I

Stiiteinents made last
wiilln talking to thought

that he hud crime in
time.

"Mv been to fight
this for cnr, but it:

Btidermitu wild to
friend ns he pucisl tin tho

Iiis
Lnrmur. South

street, the friend, usked whnt
he referred but the passed tho
matter ns remark his highly
nervous Luruiur short
time Inter.

.
Mr. nud Hnd the five

children rellicd before Thatl
the Inst the suw of tbelr

parents alive.
police believed Badcrmnn's nerv-ou- s

got much during the
night und Morris hcurd
him the remark to sleeping

taking her with him
Continued, rt Two,' Column

f When .vrrltlnr.

were enrcful to keep control of

He

time."

wireless npparntus on tlic
the nllled warships, of

which mnuy nrc in vlelnltv of Bn.
turn,

..
of . whnt.

wns I

....!. I ,t- -kuiiik on. me pirilie crew
forced the steamer to tnke route nloug
which strnin nwnltcd them.
.. ' r.!" o clock 'I liurwlny it unti'

follow Ins niorninc the
pirates the in n state
of fear. The wns sprung while
tlic majority tlie pussrngcrs were still

the- - dining saloon, nnd thev bml nn
opportunity to hide their valuables.

Haskell saved S1!(),000 in
money belt by throwing It Into
iwater but wits
ot money nnd jewels worth $1:000.

Atnerlcun suy the men
who them wore masks nud
were or
One pirate wore u tweed knickerbocker

nud carried over his
shoulder like scasoued
The band carried grain into whleli
they threw loot.

The steamer iw crowded
refugees, most of hnd converted

pcopcrt into money u,void
by the
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Councilman Explains His Visit
to Schmidt, Chicago

Mail-Ord- er House
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for treatment for.a minor '

J" Wednesday,
,MIpu.,

Rapid Tmnsit to

Mr at
told Mr.

SECRETARY CUB ,

COUNTER-CHARGE-
S,

AGAINST ADMIRAL

Sims Belittled Navy and Sought
Foreign Honors,

Are Told

WANTED TO BE MEMBER
OF BRITISH

Regrets Urging Promo-

tion of Official Who '
"Lacked

By Associated Press ,
Washington, May 10.

Daniels, before the Senate Invcstlgatinir.
committee todny. inude his long-nwnlts- sf

reply to of Rear
Sims nnty's part In war. ''

testimony of other officers In pos-
session of firsf-hnn- d Secre-
tory Dnn.els testified, "should be ac-
cepted oneu-mlnd- men ns

"," r',ft""n of 61
Admiral Slms's

Sims. Mr. the committee,
did not expectations lu
vurious wtijs. of which mentionedsix. follows:

lucked vision to see auud new project to the submarlifrs
from their hunting shouldpromptly ndnntcd uml cnrrlm! nnl x

wlyit the cost or radical the
from what n It prudent

icgiirded ns impracticable. '
' V.'.'',' ''l'''1"'.'1 ' uccept views. of tbiAdmiralty .us superior to ah'y- -

would from America
and urged those views even when
wuv Department proposed plans that

more eiicctlve. SIr v
lie g'lve u maximum of n.ltui

minimized whut his country i
i - 4l

Hu coveted BrlfMi decorations
to higher on hopora

trlveu on honors that could
, be conferred the American

incut.
"He aspired to become it member

British Admiralty nud wrote cum- -
ninin','lv when the American govern-

ment to permit accept
it tender king of England.

placed protection of Merchantshinning us the muln operation of
foiccs falling to appreciate that

protection transports carrying
troops wns the paramount

t vti I diit.v until felt impelled to bio
hint peremptorily was
muln mission."

Secretuiy DanieN testified
he known thut in October. BUS, Hin.tJ
hud made reflecting Upon

of State
at my nnd navy uing the t
11",'mb(1'J o( visliing nhronu.
he never have recommended bit
promotion.

Says Only Sims Prestige
"Although the, department ed

of some of his recommenda-
tions nnd denied of his desires."
said urj Duniels. mistakenly
rilll.tlAL(l l.M.tl ,l..t I..,. - f""n"""' nn,,, mi: oi unnuurj , ,

hiid iicccptetl nciiuiescctJf
more or less grucc. In V'

,T. I.hnehiinier. Independenr lml',lnont's disposition of ships and ijs
councilman otucrorh.iul actions, as a lo.val officer""'r ""ventii (tisrrict. nccepts the decisions of his superiors,win, is pronrietor of a small periodical. even though be pcrsonnlly hojd
discused of ether
Co. nubllcHtlnn "The navy's record in the warnc
cor. ing ,tnJn untnuelinl todn, and for nil timC. e- -n the coumilmnn criticisms from or vrlth-mn- de

to of Safety Cor- - out."
telyou. troop movement over so

Mr. I.imeburner told the uiMimr b0PU '!? ",ater ua,'! el;
,nn.., ,i as transporting

Ii c ,",nVor of America's legions to Secretary

wns imminent nnd thnt. loving his .; lr- - "ciimiilt. n oft ouiieil's ) inning war nothing else
deepl. he decided t, kill her and ," '7i,Ka,',,K "'fc. rccelilly wn wop nn(, expeditiously done,
himself that tltey not be ) "la named That fact alone Is answer of

Morris sivteen jenrs the Bader ''"uberger who suggested the criticisms heaid by commit-maiis- "
oldot during the us for the tee "

niglit lie heard s,,.v'T f"'rolt houlevard trolley "The only man injured in public e. s
you with me," to his wife, "rough loiincii. t00m ,)?. hu rilBrKC, is Admiral Slros

but went to sleep ngaln. thinking A , , f ,arin. himself." continued Mr. Daniels. "Tho
Ing of remark. Tinni.ni x ,, , bad only one

Heard Shots , m,o nmtlevnrd b c'nuse ?Zar tll,nt,,n" ,,0Pn " fp,;li,,KI(Vt, lcT "
About r,::i0 o'clock, while half ...tired a site on 'the pAfp"

heard live revolver shots, but trollej line and better tru- - Jm, Twent to sleep I.nter he arose nnd sit facilities for its prospective em- -
U UU1 ,aK,l"B ,li,aPProvaI-- v

went into tlie of his parents, plover, Daniels Defends Colleagues
His was Ivitig on the bed with. Director Corfelyou Thursday aft- - So far us his own netsdend of bis father Iter. crnoon received u telephone cull from ocrned. Secretary Daniels haPatrolman Snooks, ot rpurth Coum ilinun I.imeburner. who wns ' would willing let the

.1"! .'K!16..? .n,i!V S.f- - AR"'; "oHpItnl. The latter nsked The judgment nnd nbilUy of ha
uie
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LIQUOR PROBLEM IN COURf

Lawyer for Woman Who Made- - 14
,.P' o

" Wlne QuMtlon Power
Norrlstown, Pa.. Mny 10. Tho jur- -

istitcuon oi tne .vioutgnmcry county
suirt was qucstloucd today by the atr

toriicy for .viurio uiivrtt, of Aminer,
who was convicted In criminal 'court
two weeks ago of an Infraction of the
liquor luw. The records show that she
bad in her possessiou wine containing
1 1 per cent alcohol, which wns msdfi
for home consumption, but 'which found
Its wny off the premises,

The district attorney told the judge?
nn arrest bud been mud hi 'ffnrrfitown
recently which Ird to the finding U a
barrel of wine In a cellar In Ilrlilmnnrl
Ho suid ho asked the federal uuthorlthid'.
for advice uml vtis told to kick iu tOU
iicuu iu uic uiirri'i linn let tnc Wine BAW
lu (he glitter. He, refused to VtM&''lie asn calleil afteutloiLti.tlictiievX
Ufa of tbevytate milhorltk toUe,'i '

vtiyimst Jawi . r
l vmU. i pi is? viii?ry ' mu

?, (f yvvJitfjAlJSK .,--- ,, 1 is, V. . J ;ikfc i ttiwK."-- i
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